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A simple method to assay the major propertics of DNA polymcrascs such as tcmplatc hindin& polymerasc and cxonucleasc activities in one step 
is ex~plifi~ with the DNA polymcrascs of E. cuii, bacte~opha~c T4 and herpes simplex virus. Combining the advantages of the band-shift assay 
with the resolving power of polyactylamidc gradient gel clcctrophomis. the proccdurc is particularly us.cful for a rapid functional analysis ofmutant 
polymcrases as well as inhibitors of DNA replication. 
DNA polymurase; Protein-DNA interaction: Exonuclcolytic activity. 3 ‘-+5’: Enzymatic assay; Gel clcctrophorcsis 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Prokaryotic and cukaryotic replicativc DNA po- 
lymerases hare a number of commnr properties uch 
as (1) binding to the DNA, i.e. to the dNMP primer 
terminus, in order to initiate the DNA polymerizaticv 
event, (2) binding to the nucleoside triphosphate, which 
is needed to extend the ~lymeri~tion process, (3) base 
pair recognition, which is coupled with the dNTP inter- 
action and required for incorporating the correct base, 
and (4) proof-reading function, a 3’45 exonu~l~se 
activity, which removes erroncausly incorporated and 
mismatched nucicotides at ongoing polymerization. 
The exonu~~eolytic activity, the reversal of the poly- 
merization and the pyrorhosphorolysis reaction, occur 
in the absence of dNTP. But for the latter reaction PPi 
has to be present in order that the 3’-te~inal nu~leotidc 
is relcascd as dNTP (see [l] for rcvicw). 
Viral DNA polymcrases represent successful targets 
for antiviral chemotherapy, and <rugs have been 
designed to interact in a specific way with the above 
catalytic activities. We have cstablishcd an assay 
method, which at the same time enables us to monitor 
fate and effect of individual reaction components on 
both DNA and cnzymc during the DNA polymerasc- 
template interaction. Featuring several distinct 
propcrtics suitable for screening [2,3], the hcrpcs 
simplex virus type I (HSV- 1) DNA polymerasc was 
chosen as the test enzyme. 
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Restriction cndonuclcascs. T4 RNA polymorasc, and the Klcnow 
kagmcnt of E. coli DNA polymcrare I wcrc purchased iliom Boch- 
ringer M~nnhcim. DNA polymcrasc of HSV type I strain An~clotti 
(HSV-I ANGJ was the phosphoccllulose fraction pnparcd as prcvi- 
ouslyd~i~ 131. [u-‘~P~ATP(3~~mmol)and [~-~P]ATP(~ 
Ci/mmolJ wcrc from Amcrsham Buchlcr (Braunschwcig). 
The I57 bp EroRI/&r~rtHl rcstrictcd HSV-I ANG DNA fragment 
de&cd from plasmid pUC19 into which the Nut4 fragment of the 
short rcpcat region bctwccn nuclcotidc position 555 and WI (41 was 
inserted at the St~l site. it was used either unduly. or S- and 
3’.‘?P-lab&d with polynudcotids kinasc and Klcnow fragment. W- 
spcztivcly, using standard pr~dur~ (51. To assure that 3”-“P-lab&d 
fragments contained rcccsscd 3’ ends. a partial lilling reaction was 
~r~~~~ with Klcnow mzymc by using only two nucl~tid~~. 0.5 
mM dGTP and [a-“PjdATP. 
DNA polymer% rctict13ab mixtures ront;tincd i,. :nal volume ol 
IS pk 0. I yg ‘-‘P-lab&d ~~QR~/Ru~~~H~ fragment (12.000 cpm Cc- 
rcnkov), 10 mM HEPESXOH. pH 7.9, 3 mM MgC&. 50 mM am- 
moniun~ sull’ata 0.25 mM dithioth~itol* 0.1 mM EDTA, 10% (masti 
vol.) glycerol, lOOj@ml bovine strum albumin, and 0.6~6 HSV DNA 
polymcrasc. Incubation was at 15°C for IO min. To demonstrutc the 
polymerizing activity. reaction mix~urcs contained unlabclcd DNA 
and the i;t~ub~lioll was pcrformeut with [ff-‘~Pld,~TP~~~d lhc indi~~t~~ 
con~x!ntr;ttiuns of dNTP. 
3. RESULTS AND DBCt?=IoN 
J-0 assess b& DNA b&ding and catalytic functions 
of DNA po+kes. in one step. WC succeeded to 
empkg a gel reta+tion assay [q. whkb Was nmdified 
as descn’bed for optimal DNA big of the HSV 
DNA pdymerase, used as a test enzyme In a pilote 
experiment we found that HSV DNA polymetase 
bound to the termhi of doubkzranded DNA and 
preferaMy to DNA with recessed 3’UH ends. which 
could be utilized as template for dNTP incorporation. 
Ibus biing to DNA with blunt ends or single- 
stranded DNA ws more than Xl-fold redwed. In order 
IO demonstrate both the functionality of the enzyme 
and the specScity of the interaction with the template, 
tea&on mixtums contained either 3’-I_qP]dAMP- 
labeled DNA or unlabeled DNA in combination with 
[z2P&XTP. fi g 1 h s ows the result of the subsequent 
band shift electrophotesis using 5% native polyacry- 
Iamide gels When pIplabeled DNA was incubated with 
HSV pol_ymerase (lane 6) in addition to the band of 
input DNA (lane 1) hw nrajor bands cfapparent higher 
molecular weight were easily detected. These bands PIZ- 
sulted from binding of polymemse to DNA as also 
shown by antibody competition experiments using the 
recently established monospecific anti-HSV DNA po- 
l>merase sera [7; Strick, R.. Weisshart. K. and Knopf. 
C.W.. unpublished]. Since the upper band was routinely 
seen to he more abundant when the enzyme was in 
excess of the DNA. WC propose that the two bands 
reprcscnt DNA molecules with one or two ends being 
bound by the HSV polymerase. In the prcscncc of 
labeled triphosphatc and with unlabeled DNA in the 
binding reaction U;C detected the identical three major 
bands (lane 2 to 5) as with t!w prelabclcd probe. This 
result eonfirmed that the HSV DNA polymerase was 
functionally active and that a major fractiorl of the cn- 
zyme was still hound to the DNA fragment after the 
incorporation of label. Also, some extra bands of higher 
and lower mobility than the input DNA were observed. 
to some extent probably resutting from the intrinsic 
exouuclcolytic activity of the HSV DNA polymcrasc [3]. 
Howcvcr. if one considers that. in analogy to the 
WIDOW fragment 181. the hrr5lcs_viral cxonuclcasc and 
polymerase activities ate similarly organ&d in scpatatc 
domains with %clcctivc affinities for single- and double- 
stmndti DNA, and that both active sites compete for 
the 3’-DH ptinzr terminus. :kn :he extra bands of 
tower mobility than input DNA could rcftcct altcrnativc 
eonformations of the ~~~~~cszcGc-DNA complcxcs. In 
hw waaion mlrtr;m (hnc 4 and 5) unlabc!;d JGTP 
wt.s addal in or&r to protect the Y-terminal dGh¶P in 
tk EC-oRtr&nnHI clc*ivd fi-awt ay;iinst kink hy- 
=P* cold =P- 
I r- 
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Fig. I. Ekmd shift clestrophomis of WV DNA pdymcrasc-DNA 
complexes fonncd with 3’-FPjdAMP-labeled DNA or under self- 
labclingconditbns with cold GNA and in the prcscncc ofthc indicated 
triphosphates, respcctivcly, in 5% native polyacrylamidc gels. In lanes 
2 to 5 one-twcnticth of the reaction mixture was loaded ‘~IIO the gels. 
The positions of input DNA. poiymcri.isc(pol)-DNA complexes and 
nucleotidcs arc marked. 
drolyzed. This treatment seemed to have an influence on 
the stability of the polymerasc-DNA complexes ince 
the input DNA band intensity was considerably re- 
duced. In summary, this first clue cxpcrimcnt demon- 
strated that HSV DNA polymcrase xhibited an affinity 
to DNA great enough to be analyzed by band shift 
ckctrophorcsis, and that the cnqmc was in fact active 
under the incubation conditions of the dcscribcd DNA 
polymcras&DNA binding assay. 
In a zz~ond set of cxporimcnts as iilustratcd in Fig. 
2 WC have attcmptcd to improve the resolution in the 
lower molecular weight range by applying a composite 
native polyacrylamidc gel as dcsc&cz. This time 5’ and 
3’ end-lab&d DNA was used for the binding reaction. 
and the intlucnce of PP, examined. With both difkcntly 
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Fig. 2. Assessment C&DNA binding, exonu~leo~yti~ activity and pyre 
phosphoroiysis reaction by band shift clcctrophorcsis in composite 
nati\, polyacrylamidc gels of DNA polymcmsc rcttctions containing 
HSV DNA polymcrasc, dillkrcntly labeled DNA imd 5 mhl IT,. 
[“P]dATP was used as size rcfcrcnce. 
labeled DNA probes polym~rase-DNA complexes were 
detected. however the intensities of the label differed. In 
contrast o the pattcm obtained with the 3’ end-lab&d 
probe, no degradation of the 5’ end-lab&d DNA was 
observed, confirming that the employed HSV pol 
preparation lacked both S-3 exonuc~cas~ and en- 
donucleasc activities 131. This result further implied that, 
for studying the protein-DNA interaction, the tcmplatc 
of choice consists of 5’ end-labc1~ DNA, with one blunt 
end and one rccesscd 3’ end, or of a hairpin molcculc 
with only one sin&-stranded DN4 extension. The low 
molecular weight products g~ncrat~~ by the HSV DNA 
polymcrasc with the 3’ end-lab&d DNA wcm identified 
by thin-layer chromatography as well as by including 
the respective standards in the gel analysis to represent 
the cxckrd lab&d dAMP moiety. which dcrivcd from 
the polymcrase-associated 3’4.5’ cxonuclcasc. When 
reaction mixtures contained 5 mM PPi. no dAMP but 
a novel even faster migmting spot was found. which wits 
Fig. 3. Simultanccus monitoring of 3’-6’cxonuckase and pyrophos- 
phorolytic activity of HSV DNA polymerasc by band shift analysis 
on a composite get. Reaction mixtures confining 3’.[“P]dAMP- 
labeled DNA were incubated with HSV DNA polymcrasc for the 
times and with PP, as indicated. On the left margin the reaction 
products. and on the right the cor~~ndin~ ~l~e~~ zctivitics are 
marked by arrows. 
identified as [“PldATP. indicating that the intrinsic ex- 
onuclcitsc activity was inhibited. and the reverse reac- 
tion of DNA polymerization, the pyrophosphorolysis 
reaction, was favored (Fig. 2). 
The analysis given in Fig. 3 demonstrated that it is 
generally possible with the employed t~hnique to si- 
multaneously monitor the 3’-5’ exonuclcolytic and py- 
rophosphorolysis activity of the HSV DNA po- 
lymcrass, ~xonucl~ase acti& Yty was apparent by the hy- 
drolysis of dAMP from the input DN.4 that corrskr ;II 
with the maLtion time. in the presence ot PP; the pyro- 
phosphoroIysis reaction was clearly discerned from the 
cxonuclcasc activity by the gcncration of dATP. Con- 
firming the cxperimcnt shown in Fig. 2, the cxo- 
nuclcolytic activity was impaired by higher PPi con- 
ccntrations as revealed by the reduction of cxciscd 
dAMP and by the ~oincid~nt increase of Zabcl in the 
positions of input DNA and polymcrasc-DNA com- 
plcxcs. 
Naturally. WC ~~fantcd to see wh~thcr the presented 
method is also applicable to other DNA polymcrascs. 
Thcrcfors. conlmcrciully uvaikrblc preparations of E. 
c*rtli bil~tcriop~l;l~~ ‘;TJ ::>:tz p~~l~rncru~ and the 
Klcno~\i I’rqynont 01~ E ldi DNA polymcrasc 1 wcrc 
tcstcd for comparison as shown in Fig. 4. Binding as- 
s:qs cont;&$g 3’ ~~l~~-~i~b~l~d DNA \VCZ in~ub~~t~d 
under idcnticul rcuction conditions for the stated times 
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Fig. 4. Comparison OF DNA binding exonuclease and py~ph~h~~lys~ of the DNA po!ymerases of HSV. T4 and E. c&i. Reaction mixtures 
contained I unit of each enzyme and 3’[‘?]dAMP-labeled DNA. Band shift analysis was performed using native composite gels as described. Co, 
contrcl reaction without enzyme; E.c., E. coli Klenow cnzymc. 
in the absence and in the presence of PP+ With all three 
enzymes 3’--5’ exonucleolytic as well as pyrophospho- 
rolytic activities were undoubt~ly detected. With the 
T4 DNA polymerrlse. which displays the strongest 
3’e5’ exonucleasc a tivity of the compared enzymes [l], 
neither labeled potyme~~-DNA complexes were ob- 
served. nor the exonudeasc activity was inhibited by 1 
mM PP+ This result correlated quite well with the 
strength of the T4 DNA polymerase associated exonu- 
ckase. 
in conclusion, considering that it is possible to vary 
the po~yme~se assay with resp&ct to the jndiv~dual reac- 
tion components and to the time for their addition, 
prior to and after the DNA binding step, the effect of 
drugs on either of both int~~ons, at the level of po- 
lymerase and nucleic acid binding, can be easily deter- 
mined. Ekcause all major properties of a DNA poly- 
merase can be conv~i~t~y screened by a single gel 
analysis. another powerful application of the assay is 
the analysis of mutant polymerases. Furthermore, a
quanti~t~ve ffal~tion of the assay is achieved by 
analyzing the gel right after the run using standard 
techniques of thin-layer chromatography. In our labo- 
ratory the provided protocol is routinely employed to 
unravel mol~ular m~hanisms of antiviral drug interac- 
tions in the target oriented model system. 
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